Notice of Public Hearing Concerning Application

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Tuesday, April 13, 2021 at 6:00 pm the City of Georgetown
will hold a virtual public hearing concerning an application to be submitted to South Carolina
Department of Commerce, Grants Administration on or about April 16, 2021, for a Community
Development Block Grant. The City of Georgetown is requesting $540,910 to carry out the
following activities.
•

The City of Georgetown’s proposed project will take place in the West End District and
improve water main lines to meet fire safety and water consumption demands for residents
in the target area and associated side streets. Existing undersized and aging water lines on
Bourne, Henry, John, Emmanuel, and Davis Alley will benefit from installation of 2,680
linear feet of new 6” PVC water lines and the addition of 4 new fire hydrants.
You may join the virtual public hearing from your computer, tablet or smartphone:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/192032885
You can also dial in using your phone (571) 317-3122 Access Code – 192-032-885

This public hearing and the matters to be discussed are subject to the provisions of the City of
Georgetown’s Citizen Participation Plan, developed in anticipation of participation in the State of
South Carolina's Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program, providing for the
participation of the citizens of the City of Georgetown in the planning and implementation of
community and economic development projects which will involve CDBG funds. The Citizen
Participation Plan is available for review at Georgetown City Hall, 1134 N. Fraser St.,
Georgetown, SC from 9am-5pm. Persons with questions or comments concerning the public
hearing or the Citizen Participation Plan may contact Amy Lowe at 843-436-6129.
The City of Georgetown does not discriminate on the basis of age, color, religion, sex, national
origin, familial status or disability in the admission or access to, or treatment or employment in its
federally assisted programs or activities. Rick Martin, 843-545-4000 has been designated to
coordinate compliance with the nondiscrimination requirements contained in the U. S. Department
of Housing and Urban Development's regulations.

